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CUBANS RESTIVE.L'AGILE GERMAN LAST NIGHT.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. FRANKLIN SYNDICATE.FILIPINOS DISBANDING.A DEARLY-WO- N VICTORY.

"A BRIGHT CHRISTMAS."
7, WW and desire of all yuletide giving is to convey REAL "

I'Lh-ASURE- . To this end we should select with an object to EVERYDAYusefulness. The eostliest presents ofiten afford the least pleasure becausfenot wisely chosen. There are hundreds of Sisters, Brothers, Fathers, MothY
"

ers and Grandparents with dimmed and strained vision" whose sight could al-- V.most instantly, be restored to normal conditions by the application of properglasses. Why not give YOURS new eyes for a Christmas present? Could ;.
you give theih more pleasure or happiness? No wiser course could be pur-
sued' unless if. be the course that leads to us for the glasses.

EASE AND COMFORT GUARANTEED.

IDI2SrC3-- E

SCIENTIFIC OP! 1CIANS x
) P RLOR No 123 MARKET STREET. '.
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There is Nothing
That fits a man, feels as comforta-

ble, looks as nice and wears as easy as
his .skin. Next to that comes our cele- - ,

brated J

MEN'S $350 SHOES.
Snow's name on the straps Is suffi-

cient guarantee that they

ARE ALL RIGHT.
SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.

We close at 7 o'clock except Saturdays.

THE C. W. POLVOGT CO.,
o. 9 North Front Street

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR HOLIDAY GOODS, AND OUR

STORE IS DECORATED FOR THE COWING HOLIDAY.

Full Assortment of Toys, Chinaware, Glassware, Games,. '

Fancy Goods, Linens, Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery.
Special Sale of Underwear, Blankets and Comforts.

S611!1.116 Jrgest Assortment of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings inthe to Select From.

Many Alarmist Rumors of Revolt in
Havana --Trouble Feared.

Havana, November 27. Nothing is
known a't headquarters in this divi-
sion, or in General Lee's, to justify
.the report, published in the United
States and cabled back here, that a
thousand armed -- Cubans Insurgents
have taken to the woods in the prov-
ince of Pinar del Rio, and that a gen-
eral uprising against Ithe Americans
has been planned " foT Thanksgiving
day! Indeed, the story, is "absolutely
discredited by the American author-
ities, who say it is impossible that any
thing of tthe kind should have" hap-
pened) or should be in prospsct with-
out knowledge of lit 'coming to somearmy post,
. Rumors of a more or, less alarmistcharacter: have for some time beenplentiful around Havana. It is saJd,
for instance, that this general or thatis about ito (take to "the woods, and itis apparently true thaJt certain men
are nursing programmes hostile to the
American administration; but thespread of the campaign of education
is doing a great deal to offset Ithe in-
fluence of such people, and in any
event no trouble whatever ilt likely to
occur until aflter congress meets.

It is a fact, however, that many
Americans here believe that if nothing
is done toward giving ithe Cubans some
definite assurances, if not a precise
date, regarding the independence of the
island, there will be a rising of some
sort, although opinions differ widely
with regard to what It will amount to.
Some believe that the malcontents

w-ou-ld be practically bandits, easily
controlled by' a few troops. Others hold
that the rising would!" be formidable
and! would call for a large American
force.

STATE OF ACTUAL WAR.

Notice by British Government of the
War In South Africa.

s
Washington, Novemlber 27. Thte Brit-

ish (ambassador, Lord Pauncefote, has
informed ithe secretary of state that,
in view of a doubt which appeared to
eXiist whether her majesty's government
recognize that the hostiaiities now in
course of progress in South Aftfea con-
stitute a state .of War between Great
Britain and the two South African re-
publics, he has been directed by the
Marquis of Salisbury to inform the sec-
retary of state as an act of courtesy
that the South African republic and
the Orange Free State having declared
war against her majesty, the queen,
and having invaded the British colonies
of the Cape and Natal, a state of war
has actually existed since the 11th of
Odtober between England and the
South African republic and the Orange
Free Sitate,

WANTED. AT ONCE, SETTER,
(colored) for band saw. Apply by
letter to this office. nov 28, 2t

FOUND. A SUM OF MONEY. Owner
can obtain1 same by describing
amount and paying for this adver-
tisement. Apply alt Messenger Of-
fice. nov 29, It

JUST RECEIVED. NEW LOT OF
up-count- ry buckwheat. Irish pota-
toes, onions, apples, oranges, togeth-
er with other nice holiday goods. A.
S. WINSTEAD. nov 28

FOR RENT STORE NO.
25 Market Sibreet. Apply
to D. O'CONNOR, Real
Estate Agent.

nov 28, tf
WANTED. TWENTY GOOD GING-ha- m

weavers alt once. Starting 50
new looms. Weavers in families pre-
ferred. Apply to HOPE MILLS
MANUFACTURING CO., Hope Mills,
N. C." nov 14, 2w

FOR RENT. OCTOBER 1st, 1899, De-
sirable dwelling situated on
Fifth street near Nun; bath, cistern,
etc. Everything new and In first-cla- ss

condition. Apply to W. AWHITEHEAD & SON. aug 6, tf
FOR SALE. TWO BOILERS, TWO

engines, cotton gin and press, extra
shafting, etc Can be seen, at our
yard. THE WORTH CO. nov 15

FRESH GROUND GRAHAM AND
Rye Flour. Seed Rye, Wheat, and all
kinds mixed feed for Horses and Cat-
tle at JNO. S. McEACHERN, 211

. Market street. Phones 92.
oct 15

IF YOU WANT A FINE MUSICAL
Box or a Seth Thomas or-a-

ny other
watch, the best made in the world,
call at 403 North Front- - Street. By
H. HAUSER, Assayer, Watchmaker
and Jeweler. nov, 22, lw

FOR RENT Dwell in nra.
Stores, Offices and Halls.
FOR SALE Dwellings,
Stores. Vacant Lots.

I 111'" - Cash or time, narmentn
Cash advanced on improved City Prop-
erty. Apply to D. O'Connor, Real Es-
tate Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

SEE WE DO OUR SHARE OF Bus-
iness because the work is done by

" skilled mechanics. MARSHALL &
JONES, 17th and Market streets,
Bell Phone 474; Interstate 127 call 4.
Blacksmithing, Wheelwrlghtlng and
General Repair Shops and Electrical
Works. sep 23 .

JOHN C. STOUT, CONTRACTOR and
Builder Contracts solicited for any

.. and all kinds of building. Have re-
cently made arrangements with one
of the best Architects in the south,
by which no charge Is made for plans
and specifications, where I am
awarded the contract, and would re-
spectfully solicit the privilege of sub-
mitting preliminary drawings to any
one wishing to build. oct 15 tf

WE' WOULDN'T HURT YOUR Feel-
ings, and we know you don't mean
to hurt our, but we are Just a trifle
sensitive (like our waiting creditors)
when we have to. wait, sixty days to
collect thirty days earnings. Here-
after, kind friendsi, our rule will be
"Ready Work for ready pay.". Have
your pianos tuned now, before it's

. time to buy Christmas goods. JOHN
G. RUSSELL, 413 Orange Street- -

ROY 28, tu, su

PHOTOGRAPHIC BARGAINS. Bar-
gain No. 1. One dozen Carbonet Cab-
inet Photos, worth $3.50, one 16x20
Frame worth $2.50, any picture en-
larged worth $3.00, one Easel worth

, $1.50, total $10.50, alitor $5.50. Bar- -
; gain No. 2. One dozen Photos worth

3.00, one 10x12 Frame and enlarge-
ment worth $3.00. Total, $6.00. AH
for $3.90. A word o the wise is suf- -
Helen. U. C. ELLIS, 114 Mark t
Street. nov 9 ;

IS IT WISE TO GO TO A GALLERY
.: and pay 45.00 or $6.00 for a dozen pho-

tographs, when you can go to The
Star Studio and get exactly the same
picture for $4.00 per dozen, and we
will guarantee them and ask you to
be' the Judge if you like. For this

, month we will finish amateur work
at one-ha- lf the regular price.' We
make a grade B Photograph cabi-
nets $1.00 per dozen. We are always
rushed at The Star Ettudio, 116 Mar-
ket Street. nov 18

Drs, DAVIS & HAWES,

Dentists,

Room No. 1, Masonio Temple.
nor a, tf :""-- -

. . . .:; ...

Tlie O W.
ole A.ge ftts for W. B. Corsets and

FIREWORKS

Was One of the Most Delightful Ever
Given By the Club --The Visitors and
Participants. . "

L'Agile germah last night was one of
the most enjoyable ever given by that
hospitable club. The music was very
good and Mr. Milton C. Elliott proved
quite a graceful leader.

The chipetrones were: Mrs. P. L.
Bridgers, Mrs. Wallace Carmichael and
Mrs. George Rountree.

The visiting young ladies were: Miss
Shipp, of Raleigh; Miss Marshall, of
Raleigh; Miss Cameron, of Lake Wac- -
camaw; Miss Collier, of Richmond;
Miss Lee, of Clinton and Misses Ken-l- y,

of Baltimore.
Those present were: Miss Meta Ken--

ly with Mr. J. C. Angle; Miss Nessie
Cotchett, with Mr. T. E. Brown; Miss
Kate Harlow, with Mr. G. W, Brunson,
Jr.; Miss Leonora Caratwell, with Mr.
H. M. Crosswell; Miss Eva Marshall,
with Mr. W. C. Crow; Misst Fannie
Green, with Mr. W. Daggett; Miss
Mary Shipp, with Mr. J. Davis ; Miss
Eva Lee, with' Mr. J. H. Fry; Miss
Lucy Latham, with Mr. F. N. DeRos- -
set; Miss Octavia Boatwright, with
Mr. E. R. Foster; Miss Sallie McRee,
with Mr. McR, Hatch; . Miss Mary
Warren Cameron, with Mr. H. G. Mac-farlan- e;

Miss Z. Kenly, with Mr. H.
McMillan; Miss- - Emma West, with Mr.
R. N. Nash; Miss Bettle Johnson, ;with
Mr. O. P. Peck; Miss Armstrong, with
Mr. J. B. Peschau ; Miss 'Jane Meares,
with Mr, H. L. Sanders; Miss Mabel
Powers, with Mr. H. D. Sou'therland;
Miss M. J. Bellamy, with Mr. C. McD.
Davis; Mis Collier, wiith-.Mr- . S. Vick;
Miss Marie Peschau wUth Mr. O. A.
Wiggins, Jr.; Miss Annie Kidder with
Mr. M., C. Elliott; Miss J. Peck, with
Mr. E. A. Met'ts.

BECOMES ASSOCIATE EDITOB.

Captain-W- . P--. Monroe Connected With
the Official Organ of State Firemen's
Association.

tAnTJounceiment is made in the Volun-
teer Fireman, of November 15th, thait
Captain W. P. Monroe, assistant chief
of the Wilmington Fire Department,
becomes 'associate editor of that paper
With that issue. The Volunteer Fire-
man is devoted it "fire departments
of the south" and is published seml-monit-

at Greensboro as the official
organ of the North Carolina "Firemen's
Association, iMr. J. J. Stone, of Greens-
boro, being editor and owner. On the
first page of the Volunteer Fireman
is an excellent half tone cut of Captain
Monroe to which is subjoined the fol-
lowing complimentary notice:

'Captain Monroe became a member
of the Wilmington Hook . and Laddet
Co., in 1885, when it was ."voluteer,"
and when the company disbanded to
November, 1897, he was foreman. The
company won two second prizes at
Fayeattevil'le, in 1896. When the dfe
partment went into a paid one, in

he was retained as foreman
and acting chief. In April, 1898, he
was elected foreman of the hook and
ladder company, and assistant chief of
the fire department. In the year 1888
there wHas 74 alarms, and he attended
73 and won the gold medal. You can
always depend upon Biffily, hot or cold.
He waa elected statistician of the
North Carolina State Firemen's Asso-
ciation, at Greensboro, and vice presi-
dent of the International Firemen's
Association, at Syracuse, In August,
1899."

Y. M. C, A. Committee Meetings.
The various committees appointed at

the last meeftlng of the board of direc-
tors of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation will fully organize this week.
The executive committee meetts to-

night at 8 o'clock.
The athletic committee and the reli-

gious work committee ,both meet to-

night at 9 o'clock.
The finance committee will meett to-

morrow at noon.
The object of these Am milt tee meet

ing's is to get the members together in
order to investigate and plan the work
which comes under each committee s
supervision. -

A. aadM. College Examination. '

Ycung men desiring to enter the A.
and M. college at Raleigh may be ex
amined Saturday morning, December
16th, at ithe court house at 10 o'clock,
by the county superintendent of
schools. The subjects of examination
will be arithmetic (complete), algebra
Oto fractions), English grammar and
American history.

There will probably be aWout twenty- -
five vacancies dn the college, and young
men will be selected to fill these vacan
cies who pass tthe best examinations
and have the best endorsements as to
character. This is a rare opportunity
for worthy young men to fit themselves
for success in life by means of a prac
tical education.

The Police Court Yesterday.
Mayor pro tern., W. E. Springer, pre-

sided at 'the session of police court
yesterday morning. The following cases
were given a hearing: ......

Albert Smith, selling beer without
license, bound over under a $100 bond
to appear at the March iterm of the
criminal court.

Jno. McCann, colored, assault with a
deeadly weapon, sent to jail in default
of $200 bond for trial at the next ses-
sion of the criminal court.

Dink Holmes, drunk and disorderly,
thirty days on the streelts.

Eli Evans, drunk and disorderly, $5
and costs.

Jas. Green, disorderly conduct, ?2.50
and costs.

Miss Smith Will Be Teacher.
Captain E. W. 'Manning, county

of Education, has at last
secured a teacher for the white school
in Federal Point Township, school dis-
trict' No, 8, Miss Lucy Smith is the
young lady who "will . teach the school
and comes highly recommended, 'being
a graduate of the State Normal school
and havling experience In teaching. .

&Iiss Smith will go with Captain Man-
ning down to the school house this
morning and the school which has not
been opened this season, wffll begin
work at once.

The Wilmington Fire Department.
The last Issue of the Greenshoro Vol-

unteer Fireman publiish'ed Wilmington's
fire report for October referred to tioe

extensive alarm system Improvements
for which the aldermen have made ap-
propriations, concluding with the state-
ment that 'Hhie two new hose wagons
now heing built for the department by
the Wilmington Iron - Works are now
In the paint shopB and will be on duty
by November 20th. They are very fine
wagons and aire the first this company
have burnt." '

A SCHOONER. WATERLOGGED.
Savannah, Ota., November 27. The

schooner Van Name and King, Captain
Brown, from Brunswick, Ga., for Phil-
adelphia, with crosst'ies, put Into Ty-

bee today in distress. Off Charleston
Friday morning she ran ituto a severe
grle. Her seams opened from the
Bti-al- and h began to make waiter.
Oi e thousand of the ties were jettison-
ed. Her ensign, union down, was hoistr
ed and the steamer LaGrande Duchess
responded and gave the echobner her
bearings. She arrived at Tylbwe w'ater-logge- d.

Dr. H. H. Iladen, Summit, Ala... says,
"L. tkimk Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
plendid medicine. I prescribe it, and

mr onfidence In it grows with con-
tinued use." It digests what you eat
and quickly eura dyapepada and indl-gwrtlo- n.

R-- R.,BUuy.

Charles Coghlan, actor and author,
is dead.

Three hundred Spanish " prisoners
reach Manila.

The eighth Juror is secured in the
Molineux case.

The Newark wins the race of the
warships to Manila.

A large pottery plant is to be estab-
lished at Macon, Ga.
. A brakeman is run over and killed by
a train at liadford, Va.

The schooner Van Name and King,
puts in at Tybee, waterlogged.

Wireless telegraphy is successfully
tested at Chicago.

The Massachusetts successfully coals
at sea by the new process.

Bert Repine wins the bicycle race at
Kansas City.

David B. Hill will support the demo-
cratic nominee and platform.

Judge J. M. Brooks, of Penssjcola,
disappears. Foul play is feared..

The navy department" awards con-
tracts for building six new cruisers.

A northern company leases ten acres
of magnetic iron ore land in Ashe
county. .

A Florida youth goes to sleep on a
railroad track. His head is crushed
by a train.

The British government gives notice
of an actual state of war existing in
South Africa.

Miller, the Franklin syndicate man,
passed through Kansas City on his way
to Mexico.

Jim Jeffords loses the fight with Bob
Armstrong. He is knocked over the
ropes.

The British defeat the Boers at Gras
Pan, but their loss in officers was
heavy.

Richard Croker says W. J. Bryan
will be nominated and Tammany will
support him.

The president cancels all social
functions in consequence of the death
of the vice president.

The steamer Acme, from Pensacola,
reaches Amsterdam, having lost her
deckload in a storm.

Several Mussulmans have been ar-
rested on charge of plotting to kill the
sultan of Turkey.

The Samoan treaty prepared by Eng-
land and Germany has been rejected
by the United States.

The navy department has applica-
tion for permission to attempt to raise
the cruiser Charleston.

The charred body of an unknown ne-
gro is found on the ash dump of a
factory at Macon,. Ga.

Secretary Root's private secretary
resigns and Mr. E. S. Coursey, of
South Carolina, will succeed him.

The plague stricken steamer at New
York is still discharging her cargo into
lighters. The sick are recovering.

Mrs. Henrietta H. McCormick, a
--pioneer resident of Chicago and de-
scendant of Robert, of Normandy, has
Just djed.

The stockholders of the Southern Ex-
press Company hold their annual meet-
ing and elect directors, who elect new
officers.

Effort will be made to have the fed-
eral government return the $11,000,000
due to southern people for cotton seiz-
ed during the. civil war.

.Bueneamino, the sh colonel
in the Filipino cabinet.'is kept in con-
finement in Manila. He has no sym-
pathy from insurgent or Spaniard.

The Filipinos in their flight from
.., rialaren left seven American and
ninet are with this body of Fili- -
deserte
pinos.

a rni r ia appointed for the
licate. Miller has not yetFranklin syn nother man is arrested

kind.
Atlanta, Ga., asksJohn Dahlgren, of

the navy department Vthe Kat ls!Dahlgren be taken fron. better Thecompleted and given to a
request is not granted.

A St. Louis married couple, f7
cral years separated, become v Ji,"
ed at the coroner's inquest ovc
body of a man killed by the hut11"1
for insulting his wife.

There is no truth in the report th.1
1,00 Cubans have taken to the woods
to start an insurrection against the
United States.. Many believe there
will be trouble, though, if congress does
not take definite action.

WIRELESS TELEGARPH.
Chicago, November 27. Professor W.

F. Johnson and. C. L. Fortfer, of Mil-
waukee, today, made 'a successful test
in 'this city of 'the wireless ..telegraph.
They succeeded in telegraphing1 with-
out wires, through a. suite of seven
rooms with all doors closed and through
seven waJMs, Another test was made
when the signals were conveyed
through three fire potoif vaults and an
ordinary telegraph switchboard in
winch thirty wires were connected up
and a.bout forty dead wires were
locked. -

HILL FOR THE NOMINEE.
Buffalo, N. Y., November 27. Nor-

man Mack, democratic leader in. Brie
county, announced itoday Ithait D. B.
Hill would support the nominee and
platform of the next democratic na-
tional convention even if thait nominee

- is W. J. Bryan, and the platform is a
reiteration of the Chicago platform.
Mr. Mack said he had talked with

Hill recently and had been
assured of this.

Counterfeiting: in the Penitentiary.
Montgomery, Ala., November 27. An
terprising prisoner in the "walls" of

the Alabama penitentiary at Wetumk-tc- a,

h:S been working- - overtime in
making' counterfeit money. The mould
was made by taking an impression in
wet plaster of pans. The dollar pieces
were well made, The outfit was cap-

tured.

ANOTHER JUROR SECURED.
Xew York. November 27. Another

juror was obtained at the atterncon
session of the trial of Roland B. Moli- -

itha murder of Mrs. Katherineireu a.
J. Adams. He ia Sigmund Feust, a
real estate dealer, agea tt. wr. j-- eu

,'took the "eigtn eajnhejury box.

August fftoer.
"It ie a surprising ay Prof.

Houton, "that in tvel in all
u . . . . , -

my- . Infin- tenoi xne worm, ior int. ' Zyears, I have met more people &vin
usea ureen s August Flower than
other remedy, for dyspepsia, derangv.3
"ver ana sitomach, and for constipa-
tion. I find for tourists and salesmen,
or for persons filling office positions,
where headaches and general badIngs from irregular habits exist, that
Green's August Flower ia a grand rem-
edy. It does not injure the system by
frequent use, and is excellent for cour
tetomachs and indigestion." Sample
bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's

Sold by dealers in all civilized coun-
tries.

COALING SHIP AT SEA
New York, November 27. As a re

ev'lt of three days' trial of "coattdTig

shiv" at sea, Just completed! toy the
UnltO'd States 'battleship Massachusetts
and tOe collier Marcel lus, lit may goOn
foe possible for any warshifp to receive
coal by Mie overhand wire system ,at
the average1 rate of twenty tons an
(hour. At thie conclusion of today's
trial, the third of the series, 126 bags

. of coal, each weighing' 410 younds, had
been transported in sixty-si- x minutes
wiithout am accident, 88 of themi being
delivered in 44 minutes.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using D Witt's Lit-
tle Marly Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous liMde 11U

for eonitlpatioa and liver an bwel
troubles. K. R-- BsUamy. ,

SATISFACTORY NEWS FROM NORTH

LUZON AND PANAY.
.

IN PURSUIT OF AGUINALDO

General Young Pushes Into the Moun
tains After Him American and Span-

ish Prisoners Escape iu Confusion of
Insurgent Retreat -- Deserters in Fili-
pino Army Insurgents Surrender
Munitions Affuinaldo's'Mother and
Son Under American Pro tec tion .

Manila, November 27.-1- 1:30 a. m.
The insurgents have evacuated Man-galare- n,

province of Pangasinan, leav-
ing seven American and ninety-fou- r
Spanish prisoners, who escaped in the
confusion of the Filipino retreat. The
Americans are P. J. Green and George
Powers, of the battleship Oregon;
Thomas Edwards and Charles Bird, of
the Sixteenth infantry; Henry W.
James, of the Twelfth infantry; John
Desmond, of the signal corps, and H.
H. Huber, of Lowe's soputs. They re-
port that two Americans who were un-
able to escape, are with the insurgents.
They are David Scott, of the Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, and William Sherby,
of the hospital corps. Four "deserters
are with the Filipinos Howard, Mar-
tin and Ford, of the Califorhians, and
Watts, whose former regiment is un-
known. Howard is the only one serv-
ing with the insurgents. He is a cap-
tain of artillery. -

Colonel Bell, of the Thirty-fourt- h

volunteers, arrived at Mangalaren last
evening, after a hard march and ford-
ing the Agno. He found that Fowler's
company of the Thirty-thir-d had oc-
cupied the town for two days, the in-
surgents, General Alejandringo com-
manding, retreating to the mountains
behind the town, short of food and am-
munition. Beside this, his men were
deserting and six cannon, which ' the
insurgents were dragging, impeded
their march. Colonel Bell proposes to
follow the Filipinos until he can bring
about a decisive fight or they are
scattered. Mangalaren was strongly
fortified with rifle pits commanding the
roads, but the insurgents abandoned
the place without firing a shot.

Three hundred Spanish prisoners who
escaped from their captors before the
American advance, including civil of-
ficials of rank who have been in the
hands of the Filipinos for more than
a year, and many officers, have arriv-
ed at Manila during the past week.
Francisco Reyes brought 100 of them
from General Wheaton. -- They were a
motley appareled and bearded com-
pany. Some were ill and had to be
carried from Tayug to San Fabian in
army wagons. A delegation of these
former prisoners have visited Major
General Otis in order to thank him for
his hospitality which included the fur-
nishing of food and clothes. Senor Ja-maril- lo,

the Spanish commissioner, is
making arrangements to send them to
Spain on board the Spanish transports.

A SLIPPERY RASCAL.
Bueneamino has been lodged in com-

fortable quarters at the police station
with his family. Other prisoners are
not allowed to communicate with him.
He is classed as being the most slip-
pery personage connected with the in-
surrection. He was a colonel In the
Spanish army and a traitor to Spain.
At the time of the first insurrection he
tried tP f??ll out to the Filipinos and his
present imprisonment f?xcites no sym-
pathy among his own people, while the
Spaniards think it is mistaken lenien-
cy for the Americans to refrain from
shooting him on the Luneta, the fate
dealt out to better men in the anti-Spani- sh

uprising.
Aginaldo's youngest child who was

recently christened at Tarlac with
great ceremony, died and was buried
at Dayamban in Aguinaldo's flight.

General Wftfiteiton reports that natives
have threatened violence to Aguinal-
do's mother, who is now sheltered in
a convent, with a guard. General Otis
has ordered her brought, to Manila for
S3.fcty

CABLEGRAMS FROM OTIS.
Washington, November 27. General

Otis today reports the situation in the
Philippines in the following dispatch
to the war department: "

"Manila, November-- 7- -

"Steamer from San Fabian yesterday
brought 115 Spanish prisoners,$75,000 in-
surgent government ' money and other
property captured by Lawton's troops
near Tayug on the 25th. Wheaton's
troops, Fowler's company, of the Thirty-th-

ird, drove the enemy westward
from Dangaraten, a few miles south-
west of Dagupan, captured five
muzzle-loadin- g guns, twelve rifles,
12,000 rounds Maxim cartridges, 1,000

'shrapnel, 00 pounds of powder and
other property, "also ninety-fou-r Span-
ish and seven American prisoners.
Bell, with the Thirty-sixt-h infantry,
is in pursuit and will march down the
western Luzon coast. Indications that
there are two or three bodies of insur-
gent troops numbering from 500 or 600
or more men each in the mountains
west of railroad; can be readily handled
by MacArthur; they have the bulk of
the insurgent artillery, all of which
will be captured unless buried.

IN PURSUIT OF AGUINALDO.
"Young is still in pursuit of Agui-nald- o,

who is heading for Bahgued, a
few miles east of Vigan; Young, with
cavalry and scouts, is followed by a
battalion of the Thirty-thir- d and by
the balance of a battalion of the Twen-ty-fsecon- d.

Two battalions Of the Thirty-t-

hird, are en route for Vigan by. the
military post road. Young's reception
by the inhabitants is most enthusias-
tic; they give all aid possible. Agui-nald- o

has collected more thari 1,000 of
his troops at the north. ' Probably most
will desert.

"A number of small detachments of
insurgent troops through- - the country
north of Manila have been captured
and the inhabitants manifest gratitude
for their deliverance, Indications are
that the insurgent force south of Ma-
nila is disintegrating and the troops
are going to their homes.

"Reports from the southern islands
are favorable;" Zamboanga insurgents
surrendered to our troops and no
trouble is anticipated. OTIS."

Later in the day the following dis-
patch was received from General Otis:

"Oregon landed marines at Vigan
yesterday. Young's column at Nainog-paca- n,

twenty miles north of San Fer-
nando, on the 23rd'; from whleh point
he passed north into the mountains.
Troops will relieve the marines at Vi-
gan on the 29th. Bulk of Spanish and
American prisoners are feported at
Bangued," twenty miles east of Vigan.
Wheaton, from San Fabian, Just re-
ports "

the capture of seventy-thre- e

more rifles, $ll,00d in money; also that
he has been obliged to take th mother
and son of Aguinaldo under guard to
Fabian to prevent their murder by na-

tives. Natives in the vicinity of Bay-ombon- g,

Neustaviscaya, are offering
their services to drive out the insur-
gents and request" arms. They report
only 400 Insurgents there.

"Report from Zamboanga says the
insurgents surrendered heavyartillery
to the navy and since have surrendered
to Nichols, commanding a battalion of
the Twenty-thir- d infantry, 179 rifles,
one Nordenfeldt and four breech-loadin- g

cannon." Order is restered in. ithe
town and vicinity. About eighty Taga-lo- s

are scattered fn the mountains.' f'OTIS."

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says,
"My wife had piles forty years. De-Wit- t's

Witch-Haze- l ialva urd hen
It is th best salve in Amarica." It
hMta Nrarvthlte and tbTM ail 8MB dt- -
eases. M. R.

THE WHEREABOUTS OF ITS PRESIDENT

NOT YET KNOWN.

REPORTED GONE TO MEXICO.

Receiver Appointed for the Concern.
Its Assets $9,000 and Liabilities

. f 200,000-Own- er of a Similar Estab-
lishment Arrested and Others Under
Police Surveillance Letters from
Miller's Victims Pouring In from All
Quarters His Mall Black-Liste-d.

New York, November 27. Hubert G.
Taylor, a lawyer, was appointed tem-
porary receiver for the defunct Frank-
lin syndicate bank today by Justice
Smith, of the supreme court. The ap-
plication was made by William O.
Inglis, who stated that he held twelve
shares in the company.. According to
Inglis, the liabilities exceed $200,000, the
assets being about $9,000 cash in the
hands of the police. Taylor " was re-
quired to furnish .a bond of $15,000.

The hearing set for this afternoon in
the case of Louis . H. Miller, brother
of the missing man, did not take place,
owing to the district attorney not being
ready to proceed, and the matter was
adjourned until Wednesday morning.
Miller was released on $1,000 bail.

Lawyer Robert Ammon, of Nassau
streeet, Manhattan, did ,not call "on
District Attorney Steele today to en-
lighten' him as to the whereabouts of
his former client, William F. Miller.
Steele says he is positive that Ammon
does not know wher6 Miller is and that
he is as much in the dark regarding
his hiding place as the police are. The
police officials have found no trace of
the missing man.

Letters poured in today from allparts of the country written by per-
sons who said they had been deceived
by literature that had been sent
broadcast by Miller and his employes.
All wanted information as to the bestway for them to recover their money.
Some of the writers in their letters
stated that they had deposited from
$200 to $500. Other syndicates conduct-
ed along lines similar to the Franklfn
syndicate are being investigatea by the
police and by the district attorney of
King's county. All institutions con-
ducted on the "blind pool" basis,
which promise unusual profits, are un-
der surveillance.

John G. Agnew, who says he is the
manager of the Washington syndicate
at No. 81 Green. Point avenue, Brook-
lyn, was taken into custody today by
the Brooklyn police on a warrant
charging him with violating Section
609 of the penal code, which makes it
a misdemeanor for a person to display
a banker's sign on his premises when
he does not act as such. Agnew also
had printed on his bill heads "Private
Banker." He was, later, identified as
a person who four years ago. was ar-
rested for running policy shops .in the
borough of Brooklyn. The indictment
found against him is still pendirtPBail
was fixed at $500. Agnew will have
a hearing in police court tomorrow
morning,

MILLER GONE TO MEXICO.
- Kansas City, Mo., November 27.
William F. Miller, the new York pro-
moter of the Franklin syndicate, for

r hum: reds of detectives all oor
the country are on the lookout, i Hl

to have passed through Kansns
City last SMirday en route to Vera
Cr Moico. Paul J. Maas, a CMco
nAvp:i:-i- man who is visiting frir-J- s

in this tity, is quoted aa nn.iii'j s.-v-n

an i talko v.'th Miller on an incoming.
Loaf train. Miller apos-re.ill-

took ne Fret train southweit. o f ui-th-- .v

ti m' of h:m has been socart-d- .

Washington, November 27 The post-
master general today issued a fraud
order barring the mails against the
Franklin syndicate, of No. 144 Floyd
street, Brooklyn. The order is ad-
dressed against the syndicate named
and also specifically against William
F. Miller, president; Cecil Leslie, sec-
retary, and Louis H. M. Miller, cashier.

FOUL PLAY FEARED.
Pensacola, Fla., November 27. The

family and friends of Judge L. M.
Brooks, of this city, are very uneasy
about his unexplained absence from
home. Two weeks ago he left on a
business trip to Alabama, expecting to
return in three days. He has not been
heard of since, and foul play is feared.
Judge Brooks is one ef the incorpora-
tors of an industrial insurance com-
pany in Pensacola. It is thought he had
considerable money in his possession
collected during his visit to Alabama.

Throat Sore? There's no telling what
a sore throat will do if you give it"right of way." Uncertain remedies of-
ten cause dangerous delay. Make a
cure sure with Pain-Kille- r, known for
half a century as a specific for sqre
throat, croup, coughs and" all kindred
troubles. Keep it by you for an emer-
gency. It never falls. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis. Price 25c and 50c.

THE PLAGUE STRICKEN STEAMER
New York, November 27. The

plague-stricke- n steamer J. W. Taylor
is still at anchor off the quarantine
station, discharging the cargo of cof-
fee into lighters. Over half the cargo
is discharged. The patients on Swin-
burne island are nearly recovered. No
new cases of the disease have develop-
ed. In discharging the cargo a num-
ber of dead rats have been found,
showing that the preliminary disinfec-
tion of the cargo has been successful.
Nothing has been decided about v the
final disposition of the cargo or vessel.
The Prince Line steamer Roman Prince
which arrived this morning has been
disinfected, but has been held at
quarantine, where the cargo will be
discharged into lighters. The New
York City board of health will con-
sider the question of the landing of the
cargo and the docking of the steamer.

QUARANTINE RAISED.
Port Tampa, Fla,, November 27.

Srtiatte Health officer Joseph Y. Porter
today raised the quarantine against
Port Tampa and Port Tampa City,
which has been in effect since Novem-
ber 10th. rt is expected that the quar-
antine against (Miami will toe raised on
Friday.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. H, says, "One Minute
Cough' Cure ' is the " best remedy for
croup I. ever used." Immediately re-
lieves and cures coughs, colds, croups,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe
and all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents consumption. R. R. Bellamy.

TAMMANY FOR BRYAN.
New York, ' November 27. Richard

Croker, who is to sail for Europe to-
morrow, was interviewed Itoday at tthe
democratic club. He said:

"I want to say before my departure
for Europe that William J. Bryan will
be ithe standard bearer of the demo-
cratic party in the next national cam-
paign. The fight will be made against
trustts and imperialism and Mr. Bryan
is (the only man. Ito lead such a fight.
Tammany Hall ' will give him its
heartiest support, you may rest assur-
ed of that. No running mate for Mr.
Bryan has been selected' yet. Several
names have been under consideration,
but no decision' has teen arrived ai."

LaGrlppe, with its after effects, an-
nually destroys, thousands of people.
It may he quickly cured by One Min-
ute Cough Cure, th only remedy that
produces immediate results in cough,
colds, eroup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lung troubles. It will
prevent oomnpttoo - R. Bellamy.

ENGLAND'S HEAVY LOSS OF OFFICERS

AND MEN AT GRAS PAN.

BOERS FIGHTING DESPERATELY.

General Methnen's Advance to the Aid
of Klmberley Stubbornly Resisted.
The Ninth. Lancers Reported Ca-
pturedBoers Falling Back From Est- -
court Hlldyard's Victory at Beacon
III11 Revolt in Cape. Colony Spread-
ing More English Troops.

(Special to Baltilmlore Sun.)
London, November 26. The news

from South Africa today ia exciting.
Lord Methuen gained a second vic

tory on 'Saturday alt Gras Pan Hills.
defeating, a body of 2,500 'Boers, who
were blocking his advance to Kimiber-le-y.

As Gras Pan is only, a short dis
tance north of Belmont, apparently
the British general find nearly every
step of his way disputed by itihe foe,
which does not know when lit is beaten.
It accepts a reverse only as an oppor
tunity for another effort.

In Natal the British, advance in forcie
to tthe relief of Ladyemith. has not yet
begun, but the Boers ih'ave fallen dock.
Qcsairnfunlcation; with Esitcourt is open
and the Mooi river troops have moved
to Estcourt.

The Briitaish relieving army will have
a difficult task, in forcing a ixassagie
over the Tugela river, where the Boers
are likely to make a stand.

Generate Gtfutacre and French do not
seem to make much progress. The ris
iriiB- - tmf it h e Ootvo 1 )ii.rh a ni ipars t be
spreading. The railway and telegraph
Between' tormJoerg ana eteynuiue
nave been out. Steynsburg lies on the
rfl.i'lwiajv lin fmm Ktormbere to Rose- -

mead Junction. The Boers are not in
much force in 'this quarter, but there
is a strong commando at Arundel Kop,
iwn.fmnitins- - fifnera;l Frenf.h. This is
likely to be attacked soon by the troops
available.

Barkly East has been occupied by
theT Boers.

XBy Assoclaited Press.)
Caine Town. .November 27. It is re

ported that General Metlhuen has cap
tured Honey Nesit kloof, ten mattes nortn
of Gras Pan, and 2,000,00a rounds of'amiTTm.TiiLt.ioTi- -

Durban, Natal, November 26. The
latest reports of Generaa JAUidyara s
losses .at the Beacon Hll'l engagerment
show that fifteen men were killed and

seventy-tw- o wounded. Major Hobbs
was captured and several men art
missing. Dispatches from President
Kruger and General Joubert found on
a Boer prisoner said the Boer losses at
BeUimont were ten men killed and forty-anunrfif- xri

.Tt added, in order to re-a- s
sure the burghers, that It had been
deemed necessary to fall 'back on War,
renton.

Ammfrnpfr mval contlneenit from the
British nrat class cruiser Terrible, with
two 4.7-iin- ch guns, startea ior me iiwi
tonight.

pjarpnnrt November 26. The railroad
bridge at Frere, spanning a wide
scream, has been destroyed ty icne
xioers, wlho are reported to be retiring
nQ'rwiirll'V

A general advance upon Colenso has
been ordered and a flying column has
left here to 'intercept 'the Boer raiding
parties.

A reliable messenger from Ladysmith
says he gathered from the Boers that
they had proposed a comibined attack,
adU over the country, ior itoaay.

riAnio.TO'i .Toutftnt ia exoeoted to etout
ly dispute the passage of the Tugela
river.

T nIin.n Nnvpmhpr 27. The war of
flee has received the following dispatch
from Generaa Buller, dated Pietermar-itzbur- g,

Sunday, November 26:
"Hiildyard, from Estcourt, made a

nycccfii.i atirnjrk. November 23rd with
three battalions, one field battery, a
naval gun, anid 700 mounted troops, on
the enemy occupying jeacon xaiii,
which dominates, William Grange ana

in,ti.T-r,n.t-o-ri his communication.HkVv'X'
As a result of the operations, the enemy
w x vij. .ra "iv -

o rvh iin irn ve heen restored between
and Weston, Our loss was

about fourteen Kiiiea ana mty wviluiu.

"Hildyiani has auvancw w a
near Frere, as he hopes to cut off the
enemy, who is Dewevea w u-- ""on Oalenso.via Weenen, Barton, from
Weston, has advance a co iwiwuru

communication is restor.
telegraph particulars. So fared I will

the operation is one foras I make out,
--v.;u xjini- - rH and the troops deserve

much credit. The railway is now open

to Frere."
NAVAIL OFFICERS KILLED,

r 2R. The Admiral.
i --vonrr tT the following: dispatcn
from Rear Admiral Harris, dated Cape
Town, November 26th:

"I deeply regret to report the follow-
ing casualties in the action at Gras Pan
yesterday: .

"Kll'lied Commander Bthelston, of.

the Powerful; Major Plumbe, --of the
Doris: Captain Guy Senior, of the Roy-

al Marines attached to the .baittlleshLp
"Monarch).

"Wounded Flag Capta'm Prothero,
of the Doris, eevereay; Lieutenant
Jones, of the Doris."

London, November 27. The
at the Cape has sent

list of cas-

ualties
the admiralty an additional

among the British naval brigade
engaged at the battle of Gras Pen, as
follows: Midshipman, Hudd'art, of th
cruiser Doris, and 10 sailors and ma-

rines killed; and 13 petty officers and
seamen and 76 non commissioned off-

icers and men of the marines wounded;
total casualties 105,

CABLE AGAIN INTERRUPTED.
London, November 28, 4:30 a, m. A

fresh interruption in the East African
cable service at this Interesting mo-m- en

has caused a cessation of war
news. As yet the war office has not
received Lord Methuen'e detailed list
of casualties, nor is any taformatron

i imwiiinv rh whereabouts of
the Ninth lancers, who were sent in- -

pursuit of the Boers from taras rau.
The Daily $lail says that a private

telegram annonoe that the lancers are
etiU scouting ahead of Methuen a ad-

vancing column, but as he announced
yesterday that toe was giving hia i ro&n

I day's W 19 toardly-possibl- y

th greatest anxiety
and mSe of

The Berlin journal, WQ jL?u'usciretu!. ".iwi nrints Boerwm., '"h" lZu:- -' vesterday

SSaftort 1K Gras Pan and
iS tne Ninth laticers were captured,

vommiMit--" eTr V.yiterday decided to proceed knedl-S- y
em- -the ortUnAka

barkation or a bumi
men under a well known' lieutenant
general.

General' Hildyard'a 'achievements at
Beacon Hill are beginning to be recog-

nized aa one of the best things the-campaig-

has yet shown, as It has re-

lieved the 'tension of the situation In
Natal and has brought the rellef of
Dadysmlitlh within mieasurable ais-'tanc- e.

. , ' '; '

REPUBLICAN CURRENCY BILL.
Washingiton, November 27. The gen-

eral currency bill prepared by the re-

publican caucus committee appointed
by the last congress has revision at the
hands of the members and will be
given to thev press (tomorrow. The
measure represents the unanimous con-

clusions of the committee and will be
called up for consideration at the cau-
cus of republican members of .'the house
which is to be held probably next Sat-
urday. ;. r , . : ,, , '
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LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

615, 617, 619 North Fourth Street
Bell 'Phone 118.

ELECTRICAL GOODS;
ELECTRICAL WORK.

There is Nothing "Shoddy" About the Work. My Man is an Expert

DO YOU WANT: r
A Floor Push under Ithe table to call the servant from the kitchen?
A bell to call (the servant anywhere from anywhere? '.

. A thoroughly modern electric frorrt door bell?
A bell to ring when your office door is opened?
Or anything else electrical? If so let me know.

ANDREW J. HOWELL, Jr.
105 PRINCESS STREET.

Also Stationery. Blank Books. Ink. Pencils, Etc- -

Polvogt Co.
Standard Pat cms

AND TOYS!

Inter State 'Phone. 218.

TOO CHEAP

TO MENTION

THE PRICE.
Any for TS Cents.

C3
CASH.

THANKSGIVING WILL
SOON BE HERE, AND YOU
MAY NEED A NEW SUIT.

TAKE A LOOK AT MY

Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes,

,flats and Men's Furnishings

IN L.

'some NOBBY THINGS FOR MEN AT MODERATE PRICES v

A. SHRIER.
100 Geese !

1000 Chickens !

$1.00 Worth of

J. IB & . J .

WE ARE AFTER THE


